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Dear Christ Church members,
   When you are in church these days, do you hear all the commotion on Sundays? That's the sound
of life all around us. That's the sound of a growing, bustling, church that is answering people's
desire for exploring faith with their family and fulfilling a deeper sense of something bigger than
ourselves. We are blessed with a congregation of curious people who are interested in being
together to learn and share and support one another. This is the definition of being "ALL IN."
 
   With a spiritual family at Christ Church you can handle the hardest things in life better. Handling
the hard stuff builds your resilience and self-esteem.  Our children and grandchildren observe us
and will learn how to live out their faith by watching us live our faith. These times require
perseverance, strength, and trust in God.  We can only get through it if we each commit to
something larger than ourselves. 
 
   So today, think about how you are expanding your faith and discovering a love you never knew
you had. Each of us can inspire another by being All In. Take out your calendar and read through
this Seasons Membership Planner. Choose the events that interest you. Participate in ministry.
 
   We are a thriving church, excited for where God is asking us to go. We are glad you are with us on
this incredible journey. 
 
 
                                                                         With love and prayers,
 
 
         
                 
                                                                                                           Rector, Christ Church Greenwich
 
 
 

Marek



A very special thank you to Joanne Bouknight for providing many 
of the beautiful photographs included in this Membership Planner.
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Weekly Services
These services occur regularly throughout the year

 
Sunday 

8:00 am Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
10:00 am Holy Eucharist

 
Wednesday

9:15 am at St. John's Altar in the Church



Worship and the Bible are at the center of Christ Church Greenwich. Please deepen your spiritual journey
by joining a bible study from the offerings below. 

The Bible Challenge
Make a spiritual New Year's Resolution to read the Bible in a year or the New Testament, Proverbs and Psalms.
Our Rector has put together a Bible-reading plan to help you do either of these. 
Visit: www.thecenterforbiblicalstudies.org to find tips on how to read the Bible prayerfully each day. Marek will
be happy to speak with you more in order to assist you. Copies of The Bible Challenge books that he has
edited are available at Dogwood Books and Gifts. Do The Bible Challenge on your own or with a family
member, spouse, friend or group of friends. Nothing helps us grow deeper spiritually than daily reading of
Scripture. 

Brown Bag Lunch, “Grace Through Grief” 
12:00-1:30 pm, Tomes-Higgins House
Wednesdays, January 11, 18, & 25
Please join Lucy and Marc Rinaldi, Nancy Burke, and the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden as they discuss how 
to find grace in the midst of grief. The valleys of life discussed will be death, broken relationships, and career
changes. 

Terry Bible Study, "Great Characters of the Old Testament" 
10:00 am, Chapel and via Zoom
Every Wednesday, Jan 11 - May 22
Terry Elsberry’s Wednesday Bible Study is in its fifth year.  Men and women come week after week to this in-
depth and entertaining look at the fascinating lives of our spiritual ancestors. Come and learn what you can
apply to your own faith journey.  All are welcome!

Women in Scripture: Season 2 
8:30-10:00 am, Family Room
January 12, 19, 26/ February 2, 9, 16, 23
'The Mothers and Daughters of the Bible Speak' by Shannon Bream. Please join the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
and the women of the parish as they learn lessons of faith from nine biblical families. The 
class will explore the intricacies between faith and family. The class is co-led by Cheryl and the laity 
and the conversations are lively and full of laughter. 

Life Lessons from Paul's Letter to the Romans
7-8:30 pm, Rectory
Feb 1 & 8
Paul's Letter to the Romans is considered his theological masterpiece. It is a work that has impacted 
every Christian theologian for two thousand years. During the course of three meetings, we'll explore the
arguments that Paul makes which greatly influenced the church and seek wisdom that we can apply to our
own lives. Class limit 25. No outside homework other than reading the text.

Bible Studies bible studies
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9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
Parish Hall

11:15 am | All Parish Breakfast
Parish Hall
Join us for a strictly social breakfast with your Christ Church friends.

5:00 pm | Compline

12-1:00 pm | Monthly Monday Centering Prayer Group
Mondays, Jan 9, Feb 13, March 13, April 10, May 9
Chapel
As we face an everyday barrage of information, opinions, and 
activities, Centering Prayer brings us to an experience of God 
beyond words. Centering Prayer, silent, contemplative prayer, is a 
centuries-old practice that Christians have used to gain a deep, 
living relationship with God. Questions? Elizabeth Fitts, ecfitts@
gmail.com, or Sarah Boyle, sarahtboyle@icloud.com. RSVP on CCG 
website.

10 am | Terry’s Bible Study: Great Characters of the Old Testament
Wednesdays, Jan 11 - May 22
Chapel or Zoom
Terry Elsberry’s Wednesday Bible Study is in its fifth year with a 
faithful following. Men and women come week after week to this 
in-depth and entertaining look at the fascinating lives of our 
spiritual ancestors. All are welcome.

12-1:30 pm | Brown Bag Lunch, “Grace Through Grief”
Wednesdays, January 11, 18, & 25
Tomes-Higgins House
Join Lucy and Marc Rinaldi, Nancy Burke, and the Rev. Dr. Cheryl 
McFadden as they discuss how to find grace in the midst of grief. 
The valleys of life discussed will be death, broken relationships, and 
career changes.

Follow the blog on our website throughout the Tanzania trip. 
Pray for the travelers.

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture: Season 2 
with the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and 
women of the parish.
January 12 - February 23 2023
Family Room
Join the women of the parish as they learn lessons of 
faith from nine biblical families, exploring the intricacies 
between faith and family. Based on the book ‘ The 
Mothers and Daughters of the Bible Speak ’ by Shannon 
Bream. Reading the book is not a requirement to attend. 
Co-led by Cheryl and lay leaders , the conversations are 
lively and full of laughter.

sunday
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january

12-24

january highlights
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january highlights
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7:00 pm | Kindred Spirits Women’s Group (Ages 30-50)
At a private residence. Address upon registration (CCG website). 

11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Tom Sanderson, ‘Global Disruptive 
Forces in 2023: Respite or Revolution?’
Parish Hall
Great power rivalry, religious and ethnic conflict, cyber threats, climate 
change, radicalization—Global Disruptive Forces draws on 25 years 
of fieldwork across 75 conflict-ridden nations. Sources include NGOs, clergy, violent 
extremists, scholars, traffickers, government officials, journalists, and many others. 
Tom Sanderson’s continuous overseas engagement with a full spectrum of key actors 
illuminates the contours and impact of the challenges confronting our world.

5:00 pm | Compline

Bundle of Love for Valentine’s Day
Dogwood Books & Gifts
Fill a gift bag with Valentines candy, chocolates and goodies to donate to 
a Neighbor to Neighbor client.

6:00 pm | Middle School Dodgeball
Parish Hall

7:00 pm | Fire & Friends
Tomes-Higgins House
The women of the parish are invited to join the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden for 
refreshments and lively discussions about faith, family, and life lessons. Friendship and 
fun are the focus of the group.

6:30 pm | Comedy Night with Jane Condon 
and Andy Pitz
Parish Hall
Greenwich’s favorite comedian, Jane Condon, has 
been on Last Comic Standing, The View, 
Lifetime, Today, 24, Nickelodeon. Winner, 
Ladies of Laughter Winner, She-Devil 
Comedy Festival. Andy Pitz has been on 
David Letterman, Craig Ferguson, Star 
Search and SiriusXM. They will keep us 
laughing out loud while we enjoy a Taco 
Bar and other refreshments. 
Hosted by the Gatherings Committee. 
Tickets $50. Register on CCG website.

saturday
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sunday

15

JAN 18
- FEB 14

tuesday
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thursday
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friday
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saturday

28

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
Parish Hall

11:15 am | Sunday Forum with The Rev. Dr. Justin E. Crisp, 
‘How to be Fully Alive in a World that isn’t’
Parish Hall
What does it look like to flourish joyfully as a human being in a 
world riddled with things like wars, pandemics, and grief? Sharing 
research pursued at the Yale Center for Faith and Culture, Justin 
Crisp shows us how the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus 
is both the pattern and the power of abundant life in our age 
and any other. The Rev. Dr. Justin E. Crisp is Associate Rector 
and Theologian in Residence at St. Mark’s, New Canaan and is a 
Lecturer in Anglican Studies at Berkeley Divinity School at Yale. 

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong
The St. Cecilia Choir of Girls presents a service of Choral Evensong including music by 
Rutter and Davidson.

5:30 pm | Family Ultimate Bingo Night
Parish Hall
Hosted by the Children’s Ministry, friends and families can join 
in the fun and food. Please register on the CCG website.

8:30 am | Men’s Ministry Breakfast
with The Rev. Terry Elsberry
Tomes-Higgins House.
“How to be a Christian Man in Today’s 
World.” Our culture greatly needs us—
men who will live lives according to
 Christian principles. We can make a real
 difference.

10 - 12:30 pm | Hazel Jarvis Watercolor Painting Class
Family Room
Acclaimed artist Hazel Jarvis will share her talent and 
teach us how to paint winter trees with a bird or two in the 
mix. For more information about Hazel’s work, please see 
www.hazeljarvis.com . Fee is $35 + $20 for the supplies. 
Details online. Please register for the class so we know 
how many are coming. Class limit 20.

3 - 4:30 pm | Newcomers S’mores around the Fire Pit
Tomes Higgins House
Join young families for this popular annual gathering.

5:00 pm | Gala Organ Recital with Jamie Hitel
The second recital in our year-long Organ Celebration series, 
Director of Music Jamie Hitel will present works by Bach, 
Hindemith, Saint-Saëns, Judith Bingham, and Marcel Dupré. 
Admission free.

january highlights
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january highlights
11:15 am | Sunday Forum with James O’Donnell, 
‘House of God and House of Kings’
Parish Hall
James O’Donnell played at the Organ Celebration Concert on Oct. 
22. He is now on staff as a Professor at the Institute of Sacred Music 
at Yale and our Artist in Residence at Christ Church Greenwich 
for the next 18 months. He has enjoyed a most illustrious career in 
England. Most recently as Organist and Master of the Choristers at 
Westminster Abbey, including directing the music for the Queen’s 
funeral and several Royal weddings. He is of the most celebrated 
concert organists, choral conductors, and liturgical musicians of our 
time. In this Forum he will describe some of the high points of his more than 20 years in 
serving the Abbey.

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong
Join the Christ Church Singers for this special Choral Evensong, 
including a setting of the evening canticles for King’s College, 
Cambridge, by Herbert Howells.

5:00 - 7:00 pm | LGBTQIA+ Social
Tomes-Higgins House
Casual gathering for adults with wine and cheese. Child care will 
be provided with games and crafts in a separate room. 
Please contact Deacon Susie McNiff. 
smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org to register for childcare.

6:30-8pm | High School Rock Climbing at Beta 
Rock Climbing Gym
45 Harbor Drive, Stamford, CT 06902

7:00 pm | “Loving Your Enemies,” 
Strength to Love : A Discussion of the First of
Three Sermons by The Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Family Room
Jan 30, Feb 6, Feb 13
Why does God allow evil? What is the Christian 
response to evil? How do we stay strong and 
motivated when circumstances don’t go our way? The Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s 
words on these topics are as powerful today as when he first spoke them in the early 
1960’s. Discussions based on the book, Strength to Love.
Questions? Sarah Boyle: sarahtboyle@icloud.com 
or Debbie Smith: debvsmith@gmail.com.
Sponsored by Becoming Beloved Community.

7-8:30 pm | The Spiritual Classics Book Club with the Rev. Marek 
Zabriskie
The Rectory
Tonight’s book discussion is “Beginning to Pray” by Anthony Bloom, 
available at Dogwood Books & Gifts prior to the event. Register 
online.

sunday

29

monday

30



wednesday

1
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2

fri-sun

3-5

saturday

4

7-8:30 pm Bible Study with Marek Zabriskie: 
Life Lessons from Paul’s Letter to the Romans
The Rectory
Feb 1, 8
Paul’s Letter to the Romans is considered his 
theological masterpiece, a work that has 
impacted every Christian theologian for two 
thousand years. During the course of three 
meetings, we’ll explore the arguments Paul 
makes that greatly influenced the church and 
seek wisdom that we can apply to our own lives. 
Class limit 25. No outside homework other than 
reading the text.

6:30 pm | Choral Eucharist for Candlemas
Christ Church Choir of Men & Teen Boys present a meditative Choral Eucharist 
celebrating the Feast of the Presentation of Christ in the Temple, also known as 
Candlemas. Music includes Maurice Duruflé’s Messe “Cum Jubilo”.

7:00 pm | Fire & Friends
Tomes-Higgins House
Feb 2 & 16
The women of the parish are invited to join the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden for 
refreshments and lively discussions about faith, family, and life lessons. Friendship 
and fun are the focus of the group.

Women’s Wonderful Winter Retreat in VT
McFadden’s Lodge and Antique Mansion, Rutland, VT
The women of the parish are invited to a relaxing, fun-filled 
weekend of winter sports (downhill and cross country skiing, 
snow shoeing, or sitting by a fireplace reading, and playing 
board games with other like-minded women). The food is 
delicious and the fellowship is divine.
Questions? The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden,
cmmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org 
Register on CCG website, space is limited.

9:30-11:30am | Men’s Ministry Volunteer Opportunity
Filling in the Blanks, 346 Main Ave, Suite 3A, Norwalk, CT
Spend a morning packing meal kits for food insecure households. Up to 30 Christ 
Church men and their teenaged children (ages 14 and up) are invited to gather for 2 
hours of packing and comradery. All participants must register on the CCG website 
48 hours in advance.

5:00 pm | Scape Trio Performance
Nicole Sharlow, Violin, Joseph Dermody, Viola, 
Adriana Maria Per, Cello
Associated with Concordia College, the trio brings music 
and art together to inspire the community. 
Sponsored by Community Concerts of Greenwich.

february highlights
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sunday

5

tuesday

7
wednesday

8

saturday

11

11:15 am | All Parish Breakfast
Parish Hall
Join us for a strictly social breakfast with your Christ Church friends.

4:00 pm | Kindred Spirits & Families Volunteer Project
Parish Hall
Join us to make small bouquets of flowers and Valentine’s cards for the Nathaniel 
Witherell.

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong
The Choir of Men & Boys present a festive Choral Evensong, with music by Smith, Ireland, 
and Purcell.

7-8:30 pm | Book Discussion: Arthur Brooks’ new bestseller 
‘From Strength to Strength’
The Rectory
Arthur Brooks’ new best-selling book ‘From Strength to 
Strength’ lays out suggestions for how to make the most of 
the first and second half of our lives and discover joy in each 
half. What it takes to succeed and be happy in our first half of 
life is significantly different from what fulfills us in the second 
half. This book offers rich insights and guarantees that our 
discussion will be stimulating as we learn not only from Brooks 
but from each other. Class limit 25. Register on the CCG 
website. Co-facilitated by Marek and Audrey Schaus.

5:30 pm | Tucci Tuesday!
Dogwood Books & Gifts
If you love Stanley Tucci, this will be a very special event celebrating his cooking and 
books. For more info and to reserve your place call Dogwood 203-869-9030.

7-8:30 pm | Bible Study with Marek Zabriskie: 
Life Lessons from Paul’s Letter to the Romans
The Rectory
Feb 1, 8
Paul’s Letter to the Romans is considered his theological masterpiece, a work that 
has impacted every Christian theologian for two thousand years. During the course 
of three meetings, we’ll explore the arguments Paul makes that greatly influenced the 
church and seek wisdom that we can apply to our own lives. Class limit 25. No outside 
homework other than reading the text.

9:00 am | Baking, Dropping Off, and Packing Valentine’s Treat 
Boxes
Parish Hall
Send a little love this Valentine’s Day to parishioners who are 
homebound or need some cheer. Please donate homemade 
cookies, bars, and treats, volunteer to pack and decorate boxes, 
or to deliver the boxes to homes in the Greenwich area. 
Please sign up on the CCG website. 
Questions? Sarah Boyle: sarahtboyle@icloud.com.

february highlights
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sunday

12
sunday

19

wednesday

22

sunday

26

11:15 am | Annual Meeting
Parish Hall
Join us to review the year, hear the Warden’s and Rector’s reports, review the financials, 
vote on incoming Vestry members, and learn about other CCG updates. This is an 
important meeting for all parishioners. Breakfast and coffee.

5:00 pm | Compline

11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Professor Page Knox 
“Images of Christ through the Centuries: 
What Images of Jesus in Art Can Teach Us.”
Parish Hall
Professor Page Knox, Ph.D., Professor of Art History and Archeology, 
is one of our mostpopular speakers. She will examine several 
important portraits of Jesus that speak profoundly about who 
he was. Page is an adjunct professor in Art History at Columbia 
University and leads talks and private and international tours for 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in NYC.

5:00 pm | Compline

Ash Wednesday
7:00 am | Holy Eucharist with imposition of Ashes
Chapel

12:00 pm | Holy Eucharist with imposition of Ashes
Chapel

7:30 pm | Holy Eucharist with Imposition of Ashes
Join the Christ Church Singers for this moving start to Lent, including 
Byrd’s Mass for Four Voices, and an anthem by the Tudor composer 
Richard Farrant.

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
Parish Hall

11:15 am | Sunday Forum: ‘ Living in an Age of Anxiety and Finding Hope’
Parish Hall
Join in the conversation about anxiety for all ages and walks of life. Josh Barton, Christ 
Church Youth Minister, will lead a panel of experts in this very important conversation 
about anxiety for all ages and walks of life. If you or anyone you know suffers from 
anxiety, you won’t want to miss this.

5:00 pm | Kindred Spirits: The February Very Happy Hour (Ages 30-50)
The Tomes-Higgins House
Children will watch a movie and have pizza while parents enjoy friendship and food. 
Request: bring your favorite party appetizer to share!

february highlights
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monday

27
7:00 pm | Spiritual Classics Book Club
Rectory
Tonight’s book discussion is “The Wounded Healer” by Henri Nouwen, 
available at Dogwood Books & Gifts prior to the event. Register on CCG 
website.

feb/march highlights
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wednesday

1
thursday

2
saturday

4

sunday

5

7:00 pm | Women’s History Month Evening Celebration
Dogwood Books & Gifts
Celebrate books by women, about women or for women. 
Celebrate the contributions they have made over the course 
of American history through to the present. 20% off tonight on 
all books by women authors.

7:00 pm | Fire and Friends
March 2 & 16
Tomes-Higgins House
The women of the parish are invited to join the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden for 
refreshments and lively discussions about faith, family, and life lessons. Friendship and 
fun are the focus of the group.

8:30 am | Men’s Ministry Breakfast with 
The Rev. Peter Walsh from St. Mark’s New Canaan: 
‘From Corporate Finance to the Priesthood and the 
Making of Meaning in our Lives.’
Tomes-Higgins House
Investment banking to seminary; how did it happen? 
What has Peter learned from listening to people share 
about their lives and to eulogies in light of the Gospel? 
Reflect on your own journey and how you will be 
remembered. The Reverend Peter Walsh has been a 
priest for nearly 30 years and now serves as Rector of St. Mark’s in New Canaan CT.

9 am - 3 pm | Youth Group High School Students NYC Retreat Day
High School parishioners travel into NYC, join in on a conversation in a boardroom in the
Chrysler Building, and tour some of Manhattan.

5:00 pm | Organ Recital with Jonathan Vaughn
The third recital in our year-long Organ Celebration series, Associate Director of Music
Jonathan Vaughn will present works by Walton, Whitlock, Howells, Jackson, Bingham and Elgar.
Admission free.

11:15 am | All Parish Breakfast
Parish Hall
Join us for a strictly social breakfast with your Christ Church friends.

3:00 pm | Newcomers Event: Bridgeport Islanders 
Hockey Game
Total Mortgage Arena, Bridgeport, CT

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong
The Choir of Men & Boys present a service of Choral 
Evensong for Lent, with music by Smith, Dyson, and Stainer.



saturday

11
sunday

12

thursday

16
sunday

19

march highlights
10 am-12 pm | Anglican Prayer Beads – Make ‘N Take!
Tomes-Higgins House
Make your own set of personalized prayer beads. We will share 
the history through to the birth of Anglican prayer beads. Supplies 
are provided. Class limit 20. Questions?
rebfretty@gmail.com . Register on CCG website.

11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Lynne Twist: ‘The Soul of Money: 
Transforming Your Relationship with Money and Life.’
Parish Hall
In this keynote based on her best-selling book, “The Soul of Money,” 
Lynne Twist examines the harsh realities of a money culture that 
holds us back from achieving our highest potential and realizing 
our greatest aspirations. This presentation offers new pathways 
to realign our relationship with money and shows us how we can 
discover our own sense of sufficiency and inner wealth.

3:00 - 4:30 pm | LGBTQIA+ ‘Make Your Own Sunday’ Event
Join us for this special sundae making event for families of the 
LGBTQIA+ community. Games and crafts will be provided for children.

5:00 pm | Compline

7:00 pm | Men’s March Madness at a parishioner’s home
It’s more fun to watch the game with friends. Enjoy food, 
friendship and hoops at a private home with a big screen. 
Address provided when you register on CCG website.

11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Dr. Jewelle Bickel, “Live, 
Learn, and Love: How to Disagree in a Polarized World”
Parish Hall
We live in an increasinly polarized society whose divisions cut across our families, 
churches, towns, and communities. Join Dr. Jewelle Bickel for an exploration of why 
disagreement is so difficult, how we can disagree well with one another, and how Jesus 
can help. Dr. Jewelle Bickel is a Lecturer in Catholic Studies at Sacred Heart University 
and a graduate of Yale Divinity School and the University of Oklahoma.

5:00 pm | Compline

10



march highlights
11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Philip Moore, ‘Writing Music’
Parish Hall
Our beloved Visiting Artist, Philip Moore, will speak about 
writing, playing, enjoying, and being inspired by music. Philip 
was the Organist and Master of the Music at York Minster 
Cathedral in England. The Archbishop of Canterbury awarded 
him the Cranmer Award for Worship “for his contribution to 
the English choral tradition as a composer, arranger and 
performer”.

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong, The Choir of Men & Boys present 
a service of Choral Evensong for Lent. Music includes Kenneth 
Leighton’s majestic passiontide anthem Solus ad victimam.

6:30 pm | Baseball Opening Day Celebration
Parish Hall & Dogwood Books & Gifts
Let’s talk baseball, enjoy hot dogs and stadium food 
and refreshments.

7:00 pm | Kindred Spirits Women’s Easter Egg Social
Come upstairs to the Mezzanine at Dogwood Books 
& Gifts to help fill plastic easter eggs for the childrens 
church Easter Egg Hunt.

4:00 pm | Midnight Run Prep
Tomes Higgins House
The Youth Group will pack supplies and food, 
then drive into NYC to distribute to the homeless 
at pre-designated stops.

sunday

26

thursday

30

friday

31
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april highlights
Palm Sunday
8:00 am | Holy Eucharist in the Chapel

9:45 am |  Palm Sunday Procession

10 am | Holy Eucharist in the Church

6:00 pm | Middle School & High School Youth 
Group
RPM Speedway (600 West Ave, Stamford, CT)

5:00 pm | Stainer Crucifixion
The Christ Church Singers present Stainer’s famous oratorio The Crucifixion . Scored for 
Choir and Soloists, the sequence of movements includes the congregation in some of 
the finest hymns in the repertoire.

7:30 pm | Maundy Thursday
The St. Cecilia Choir of Girls presents the Liturgy of the Day, 
including an all-French program of music by Langlais, Duruflé, 
and Poulenc.

Good Friday 3 Hour Service
This is a unique service offered in Fairfield County. 
Join in the 3 hours as much or as little as you choose.

12:00 pm | The Lamentations of Jeremiah - Thomas Tallis
The Christ Church Choirmen perform Tallis’ moving and 
meditative ‘Lamentations of Jeremiah. ’

12:45 pm | Liturgy of the Day
The Christ Church Singers present the Liturgy of the Day, including 
music by Victoria and the traditional spiritual ‘Were you there when they crucified my 
Lord’ by James Whitbourn.

2:15 pm | Stabat Mater - World Premier of a New Piece by Philip Moore
The St. Cecilia Choir of Girls presents the world premier of a setting of the medieval 
poem Stabat Mater, composed by Visiting Artist Philip Moore.

7:30 pm | Good Friday Compline

7:30 pm | Easter Vigil
The Christ Church Singers present the lighting of the Easter fire and first Eucharist of 
Easter. Music by Stanford, Vaughan Williams, Howells, and Wood.

sunday

2

thursday

6

12

Friday

7

saturday

8

B.Y.O.B.
Build Your Own Basket
Build one for a Neighbor to Neighbor kid, too

+ + + = BOOKS & GIFTS   
203.869.9030



Sunday, April 9
Family Holy Eucharist

in-person or livestream
 

9:00 am
This Easter service will be sung by the St. Cecilia
Choir of Girls and will include the song sung by the
parish, "The Angels Rolled Away the Stone" with a
special guest appearance by the stone
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

10:00 am

Easter Egg Hunt
with the Easter Bunny outside

Holy Eucharist, music, and a sermon 
while kids get messy in the same room

 
Join us in the Parish Hall or 

behind the Tomes Higgins House 
(weather dependent) 

 
January 8 "Three Kings Celebration"
January 22 "Let It Snow!"
February 26 "Pretzels & Prayers"
March 26 "March Madness"
April 23 "Earth Celebration"
May 14 "Mothers & Others"

"Messy 
Church"

Easter 
church 

for kids 9:00 am



aster
Spring 2023
E

Sunday, April 9
8:00 am | Holy Eucharist Service
Chapel

9:00 am | Holy Eucharist Service 
Church
The Christ Church Choir of Men and Girls sing with Easter brass
and timpani celebrating one of their most important festivals of
the church year. Music by Phillip Moore, Purcell, Mozart, and
Handel.

10:00 am | Easter Egg Hunt 
Outside
This is so much fun for all the children, hunting the eggs behind
the church along with the Easter Bunny. Bring your own basket
and fill it up. Take photos in front of our beautiful Easter Cross.  

11:00 am | Holy Eucharist Service 
Church
The Christ Church Choir of Men and Boys and Senior Girls sing
with  Easter brass and timpani celebrating one of their most
important festivals of the church year. Music by Phillip Moore,
Purcell, Mozart, 
and Handel.

 

14



april highlights
7:00 pm | “Pairings”
Tomes-Higgins House
Back by popular demand, the Gatherings committee is hosting 
an extraordinary wine tasting and cheese pairings. There 
will be several varieties represented at tables and an 8-foot 
cheese board with regional artisan cheeses from local farms. 
The experts will be there to answer all your questions and help 
guide your selections based on your palate. Enjoy friendship 
and compare notes. Please register on the CCG website. 
Space is very limited.

11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Rick Hamlin: “Even Silence Is Praise”
Parish Hall
How do we listen to God in this noisy world? By getting silent, inside 
and out. This forum on contemplative prayer will be led by Rick 
Hamlin, a long-time editor at Guideposts, who is the author of 
multiple books on prayer, most recently Even Silence Is Praise . He 
and his wife, Carol, were Princeton classmates of Nancy Casserley 
and are members of St. Michael’s Episcopal Church in Manhattan.

5:00 pm | Compline 7:00 pm | Special Event Book 
Signing and Talk with Michael Bamberger: “Ball in the 
Air - A Golfing Adventure”
Parish Hall
Michael is the Senior Golf Writer for Sports Illustrated 
and the New York Times bestselling author of ‘Men in 
Green’ and a celebrated contemporary golf writer. 
‘The Ball in the Air’ is a love letter to the amateur game, 
doing for golf what Friday Night Lights did for football. 
Books available at Dogwood.

8:30-3:30 pm | “Navigating Life” Women’s Conference
Christ Church Campus
Join us for an immersive experience with 15 women 
speakers. This event is by women and for women, where 
inspiration meets practical advice. Select your personal 
schedule from a list of group discussions, speakers, 
and workshops that will soothe your soul and provide motivation. Please register online. 
Space is limited. christchurchgreenwich.org
Co-Chairs: The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, Associate Rector, Christ Church Greenwich 
and Lucy Rinaldi, Senior Warden, Christ Church Greenwich

9:00 am | Messy Church Family Eucharist
Parish Hall

10:00 am | Honoring Other Mothers
Dogwood Books & Gifts
Build a gift bag anytime between April 23 - May 11 for Neighbor to Neighbor mothers, to 
be given as a special treat for Mother’s Day.
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APRIL 22, 2023
8:30AM-3:30PM

" N A V I G A T I N G
L I F E "

Women's Conference

Join us for an immersive experience with
women, by women, and for women.

 
Choose the sessions you want to attend
from a list of group discussions, speakers,
and workshops happening all over our
campus. The speakers have been curated
to help soothe your soul,  and provide
information and  motivation. This is where
inspiration meets practical advice. 

 
Registration will open January, 2023

Stay tuned...
 

christchurchgreenwich.org
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254 East Putnam Ave.,
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april highlights
11:15 am | Sunday Forum with The Rev. Marek Zabriskie, “Walking in Jesus’
Footsteps: Eyewitnesses to the Holy Land”
Parish Hall
Our Rector Marek Zabriskie led a pilgrimage group from Christ Church Greenwich to the 
Holy Land in March, visiting some of the most important Christian sites in the world. They 
will share their experiences of what was most spiritually moving and why, and show 
pictures of key biblical holy sites.

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong, The combined choirs of Men, 
Boys, and Girls, present Choral Evensong for the season of 
Easter. Music by Rose, Stanford, and Powell.

5:30-7:30 pm | Newcomers Adult Reception
The Rectory

7-8:30 pm | The Spiritual Classics Book Club
The Rectory
Tonight’s book discussion is “Seeking God: 
The Way of St. Benedict” by Esther de Waal,
available at Dogwood Books and Gifts prior
 to the event. Register on CCG website.

7:00 pm | Ken McCallion Book event 
and discussion: ‘ Saving The World One 
Case At A Time’
Dogwood Books & Gifts Mezzanine
Join parishioner Ken McCallion to discuss his book “Saving The 
World One Case At A Time,” perfect for our times.

5:00 pm | Organ Recital with Jonathan Ryan
Church
Former Associate Director of Music Jonathan Ryan 
presents the fourth recital in our year-long Organ 
Celebration series, with works including the Partita on 
Sei gegrüsset by J.S. Bach, and Willan’s Introduction, 
Passacaglia, and Fugue .

7:00 pm | Kindred Spirits Women’s Group
Private residence (address upon registration on CCG Website)
Bring friends and join other women for friendship, conversation, and wine.

11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Professor Greg Mobley 
Parish Hall
Professor of Old Testament Studies at the Yale Divinity School, ‘ 
Environmental Stewardship is Not So New: It’s in the Bible’
Christian theology needs a reboot in order to read it in light of 
contemporary science. But as it turns out, traditional notions about 
“subduing” the earth and exercising “dominion” over its creatures 
misunderstood the biblical message. In this forum, we’ll set the 
record straight and explore what the Old Testament has to say 
about sustainability and the interdependent web of existence. 

5:00 pm | Compline
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may highlights
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7:30 pm | Men’s Ministry Book Discussion: ‘To Kill a Mockingbird ’
Held at a parishioner’s home ( Address provided when you register on 
CCG website)
Terry Elsberry and Geoff Hornbeck will lead a discussion about the 
primary reasons this has been one of the most important and popular 
books of our time, and how it relates to our world today.

7:00 pm | Fire and Friends
May 4 & 18
Tomes-Higgins House
The women of the parish are invited to join the Rev. Dr. Cheryl 
McFadden for refreshments and lively discussions about faith, family, and life lessons. 
Friendship and fun are the focus of the group.

6:30 pm | Storytelling Event with Bonnie Levison from The 
Moth, NPR: “The Calling”
The Chapel
Back by popular demand! Bonnie Levison is hosting 
fascinating Christ Church parishioners as they tell a personal 
story that was a tipping point in their life. Seated, candlelight 
dinner in the Chapel-turned-cabaret. Limited seating. Tickets 
on CCG website.
$75 per person.

Youth Sunday
Every year our Middle and High School parishioners take 
leadership in our worship services.

11:15 am | Sunday Forum, ‘Social Media and Tech: What Parents Need to Know’
Youth Director Josh Barton will lead a panel of experts in conversation about helping 
parents get practical tools on how to best navigate the online world with their children.

11:15 am | Arbor Society with Chip Skinner
The Chapel

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong, The combined 
choirs of Men, Boys, and Girls, present Choral
Evensong for the season of Easter. Music by Rose, Howells, and Joubert.

6:00 pm | High School Party
Youth Room

7:30 pm | Book Discussion: Arthur Brooks’ bestseller ‘From Strength to Strength’.
The Rectory
Arthur Brooks’ new best-selling book From Strength to Strength lays out ideas and 
suggestions for how to make the most of the first and second half of our lives and 
discover joy in each half. What it takes to succeed and enjoy ourselves in our first half 
of life is significantly different from what fulfills us in the second half. This book offers 
rich insights and guarantees that our discussion will be stimulating as we learn not 
only from Brooks but from each other. Class limit 25. Co-facilitated by our Rector, Marek 
Zabriskie, and Audrey Schaus.
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may highlights
7:00 pm | Listen to Your Soul
Parish Hall
Join us for a lively discussion about your soul.... Music that 
is! We will discuss the origins of Soul Music and why it 
matters. Sponsored by the Becoming Beloved Community 
Committee. For questions, email ecfitts@gmail.com .

5:00 pm | Lecture Recital with James O’Donnell
Christ Church Visiting Artist in Residence James O’Donnell 
presents an interactive organ recital during which he’ll discuss and perform works by 
composers associated with Westminster Abbey.

Mother’s Day
9:00 am | Messy Church Family Eucharist
Parish Hall

11:15 am | All Parish Breakfast
Parish Hall

5:00 pm | Compline

6:30 pm | Choral Evensong for Ascension
The Christ Church Choirmen sing music for 
the Feast of the Ascension, with music by Rose, 
Sumsion, and Vaughan Williams.
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may/june highlights
11:15 am | Sunday Forum with Bill Harrison, former CEO of JP Morgan 
Chase “Ethics in the Workplace in an Evolving World”
Parish Hall

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong, The combined choirs of Men, Boys, and Girls, 
sing music by
Rose, Sumsion, and Finzi, in this, the final Choral Evensong of the program 
year.

7-8:30 pm |  The Spiritual Classics Book Club
The Rectory
Tonight’s book discussion is “Mere Christianity” by C.S. Lewis, 
available at Dogwood Books and Gifts prior to the event. Register 
on CCG website.

4:00 pm | St. Nicholas Choir Concert
Enjoy our beloved, youngest choir performing their end-of-year 
concert, led by Sarah Harris.

11:15 am | Coffee & Conversation
Parish Hall

5:00 pm | Compline
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10:00 am | Choir Recognition/ Trinity Sunday,
The combined choirs of Christ Church celebrate Trinity Sunday. Music includes Mathias’
visionary setting of the words of Julian of Norwich ‘As truly as God is our Father, So just 
as truly is God our Mother.’

5:00 pm | Compline

5:00 pm | “Organ Pops” Concert with Jamie Hitel and Jonathan Vaughn
Submit your requests for this lighthearted program of popular organ music. The 
concert is followed by an informal reception during which you will be able to meet the 
performers.

9:00 am | Preach on the Beach
Greenwich (Tod’s) Point
Come for this extraordinary, annual Eucharist on the 
beach at Tod’s Point in Old Greenwich. Bring your own 
chairs, blankets, and buckets and shovels for the kids.

JUNE
sunday

4
saturday

10
sunday
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Are you all in?

72,000
meals packed at two 

 Packathons for
Ukrainian refugees 

38
 baptisms

50+
volunteer 

opportunities

Live a fuller, more meaningful life by being involved in activities you
enjoy. Come to worship. Deepen your spirituality in group
conversations. Volunteer to help those in need. 

 
"I value the intergenerational sense of community at 

Christ Church as well as the values that my children learn and
practice through participating in the Messy Church Family

Service and events here." 
 

- Faith Kenny

325+
in-person Pastoral Care

visits by our 4 clergy

This past year...

11
children and youth

programs

8
weddings

115+
new members 

850+
guests at all of the
Gatherings events

We now take Apple Pay. You can donate by sending a check, or pay
with your credit card online, or Apple pay on your phone: 

Scan the QRCode or 
TEXT TO GIVE

Text: Christ to 44321
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Listen to Marek Zabriskie hosting an ongoing series with 
parishioner Andrew Boer, talking about a wide variety of topics, 

all leaning in to weaving faith into your life. 

To listen, scan a QR Code or Google "The Calling Greenwich"

Christ Church Greenwich

Scan your phone 
to listen on AUDIBLE

Scan your phone to listen on
APPLE PODCASTS

wild Wonder kids!
This camp (formerly known as "Vacation Bible School") is so popular we have extended it
to three weeks! You can do 1, 2, or all 3 weeks on our 12 acre campus! Each week has a
theme: Art, Nature, and Music. Explore the wildly wonderful world God made and help kids
learn that they, too, are beloved creations. June 26 - July 14, 2023.

                                                  Register online now!
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Guild of the Christ Child Baptismal preparation 
for parents and godparents
 
"Messy Church" Eucharist Parents worship while
the children do supervised crafts in the same room
 
Children’s Chapel Children are invited to leave their
parents in the main church and attend a special
children’s service, returning after the Peace
 
The St. Nicholas Choir (K-2nd grade) Our weekly
rehearsals are full of joy
 
Children's Choir is open to anyone over the age 
of 8 who loves to sing
 
Acolytes (ages 8-12) carry the crosses, candles,
and other items in procession
 
4th & 5th grade “Bagels and Bibles” 
4th and 5th graders gather 2x a month on 
Sundays at 11:00 for conversations and Q&As about
spirituality and their faith
 
Confirmation Students will learn and explore faith
in a robust program 
 
Holy Communion Classes "Grapes & Grains"
1st-3rd grade in the spring
 

At Christ Church we believe that raising children with faith powerfully affects their well-being. 
We are deeply committed to our Children and Youth Ministries. We have designed programs
appropriate for every age. 

Christ Church Kids!

Children's Programs 

as they grow

(Children's Ministry)
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I believe that we all contemplate the big questions in life at one point or another. Questions like "What is
the purpose of life?", "Does God exist?", "What happens after I die?" and many more profound questions
that humans have been asking since we were able to have complex thoughts. I believe that our students
are asking those same questions in 2023. As soon as the brain begins to move from concrete thinking to
abstract thinking, our young people begin their search for meaning and purpose. 
 
Here at Christ Church we are doing all that we can to build safe spaces for students to ask those
questions and we want to provide the environments for those conversations to take place. As we look 
at the life of Jesus, and we read the stories in the Bible, we believe we can begin to get some insight into
those big questions. 
 
So often I hear parents tell me that they want their kids to be exposed to the Christian faith and they
want their kids to understand the Christian way of living. I hope to provide that opportunity to all
middle school and high school students here at Christ Church. 
 
We meet together most weeks throughout the school year. We have fun, share a meal together, and
allow for meaningful, faith filled conversations to take place. I truly believe these opportunities for our
students are so important and I hope to give our students the same experience I had as a young man -
the good news of who Christ is and how Christ can change their lives too. 
 
Please reach out to me with any questions, concerns, or inquiries. I am here to partner with your family
in this beautiful journey we call life. 

 
                                                 - Josh Barton

                                                                                                   jbarton@christchurchgreenwich.org

(Youth Ministry)

Our Youth Groups meet weekly: High School students on Mondays
                                                               Middle School students on Tuesdays 
 

Special Upcoming Events:
January 17 , 6 pm • Middle School Dodgeball
January 30, 6:30 pm • High School Rock Climbing
April 2, 6 pm • Middle and High School at RPM Speedway
May 7, 10 am •  Youth Sunday Worship service led by our Christ Church Youth 

To stay up to date with all things Youth
Ministry at Christ Church, scan this QRCode to
join the weekly newsletter

Our Youth Meetings Room Packing food for Midnight Run Decorating Gingerbread Prep for Midnight Run

youth ministry



 
 
Women's Gathering: Fun, Friendship and Wine! 
Saturday, Jan 14
7:00 pm 
Private Home (address when you RSVP)
 
Volunteer Project (includes families): 
Making small bouquets and Valentine cards to
take to the residents at Nathaniel Witherell
Sunday, Feb 5 
4:00 pm 
Parish Hall 
 
February Very Happy Hour (includes families): 
Children will watch a movie and have pizza in one
room of the Tomes Higgins; adults will have apps 
and drinks in another. Request: "bring your
favorite party appetizer to share!"
Sunday, Feb 26
5:00 pm 
Tomes-Higgins House
 
 
 

(Newcomers)

Join this social group of  30-50 year olds navigating this busy stage of llife.

“Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God.”
                                                                                                       - Romans 15:7

 
Christ Church is a vibrant, welcoming community. Everything that we are doing here is about worshiping
together, honoring individuals, connecting interesting people and making friends while we explore our
spiritual journey. Last year we had over 100 new members. join us as we share the love of God, family and
friends.
 Newcomers Events:

 
Have S'More Fun!
January 28, 3:00 - 4:30 pm
Tomes-Higgins House
Gather around the firepit, make s'mores,
enjoy refreshments and conversation while
the children play.
 

Bridgeport Islanders hockey game
Total Mortgage Arena, Bridgeport, CT
Sunday March 5, 3:00 pm 
 
Newcomers Reception
Sunday April 23, 5:30 – 7
Get to know the clergy and vestry members
while you have light bites, refreshments and
conversation. 
 
 

Women's Easter Egg Social
Help prepare easter eggs for the children's
church easter egg hunt. 
Thursday, March 30 
7:00 pm
Dogwood Mezzanine
 
Women's Group: fun, fellowship and wine!
Saturday, April 29 
7:00 pm 
Private Home (address when you RSVP)
 

kindred Spirits
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Fire & Friends Season 3
7:00 pm
Thursdays, Jan 5 - May 18
Jan 5 & 19, Feb 2 & 16, Mar 2 & 16, Apr 6 & 20, May 4 & 18
Tomes-Higgins House 
Women are invited to join the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden for
light refreshments and lively discussions about faith, family,
and life lessons. Friendship and fun are the focus of the group. 

 
Women in Scripture: Season 2 
8:30-10:00 am 
January 12, 19, 26/ February 2, 9, 16, 23
Family Room
The Mothers and Daughters of the Bible Speak by Shannon
Bream. Please join the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden as women 
 learn lessons of faith from nine biblical families. The class will
explore the intricacies between faith and family. The class is
co-led by Cheryl and the laity and the conversations are lively
and full of laughter. 
 
Women's Wonderful Winter Retreat
Fri-Sun, February 3-5 
McFadden’s Lodge and Antique Mansion, Rutland, VT. 
Women are invited to a relaxing, fun-filled weekend of winter
sports (downhill and cross country skiing, snow shoeing, or
sitting by a fireplace reading, playing board games, and
enjoying friends. The food is delicious and the fellowship is
divine.

(Women’s Ministry)
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September 12-18, 2023
“Seeking the Saints and Our Souls” pilgrimage for men and women. Please join Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden for
a 5 day pilgrimage exploring the twelve Saints’ Way churches from Padstow to Fowey in Cornwall, England.
We’ll do some walking and exploring, based in this truly English countryside filled with fishing villages, farms
and strangely-named saints.
 
This pilgrimage, forming part of the longer Cornish Celtic Way, takes you across Cornwall from the North
coast to the South coast, following the probable route of early Christian travellers making their way from
Ireland and Wales to Brittany and the European mainland. In 1984, some walkers found a series of forgotten
granite stiles, and this discovery led to a route being created that featured ancient footbridges, old tracks
and fascinating medieval churches. 
 
Space is limisted. For more information, please contact the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
cmcfadden@christchurch

(A Pilgrimage with Cheryl)

a pilgrimage with cheryl
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Men’s Ministry Breakfast 
Speaker: The Rev. Terry Elsberry
“How to be a Christian Man in Today’s World” 
Saturday, Jan 28  
8:30 am, Tomes-Higgins House

Our culture greatly needs us—men who will live our lives according to 
Christian principles. Inspired by the Lord and guided by the Lord, we can 
make a much-needed difference. Jesus shows us the way!

Men’s Ministry Service Opportunity
Saturday, Feb 4
9:30-11:30 am 
Fill-in-the-Blanks, 346 Main Ave, Suite 3A, Norwalk, CT 06851. 

Spend a morning packing meal kits for food insecure households. Fill-in-the-Blanks organizes meal kits to be sent out
to low income households throughout Fairfield and Westchester counties. One out of every six children in CT lives in 
a household without consistent access to adequate food. Up to 30 Christ Church men and their teenaged children
(ages 14 and up) are invited to gather for 2 hours 
of packing and camaraderie. All participants must be registered 48 hours in advance.
 
Men's Breakfast
Speaker: Rev. Peter Walsh, Rector, St. Mark's New Canaan
“From Corporate Finance to the Priesthood and the Making of Meaning in our Lives” 
Saturday, March 4 
8:30 am
Tomes-Higgins House

Rev. Walsh will share a few thoughts about how he went from investment banking 
to becoming a priest and what he has learned from listening to people’s lives and 
eulogies in light of the Gospel. His hope is that everyone will have a moment to reflect on his own journey and the
ultimate meaning of his life. The Reverend Peter Walsh has been a priest for nearly 30 years and now serves as 
Rector of St. Mark’s in New Canaan CT.

Men's Ministrymen’s ministry
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Watch Men’s March Madness Together
Thursday, March 16
7:00 pm 
Parishioner’s home
It’s more fun to watch the game with friends. Enjoy food, friendship and hoops at 
a private home with a big screen. Address provided when you register online.

Men’s Ministry Book Discussion: "To Kill a Mockingbird"
Monday, May 1
7:30 pm 
Family Room
Terry Elsberry and Geoff Hornbeck will lead a discussion about the primary reasons this has been one of the most
important and popular books of our time, and how it relates to our world today.

Men's Ministry

"Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid; 
do not be discouraged for the Lord your God 
will be with you wherever you go.”
                                      Joshua 1:9
 

 
 

men’s ministry
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Do you want to positively affect more people’s lives? Do you love to volunteer or do you wish you could but
not sure where to get started? Choose from our wide variety of options. We band together to make the
changes we want to see in the world.
 
Children and Families 
 
Help with Bagels and Bibles (Grades 4 & 5) Assist the teachers and be a part of group discussions about
faith with young people once a month. Contact Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Help during Children’s Chapel Read stories and help the Children’s Ministers at the brief 10:15 am children’s
service in the Chapel during the sermon. Children return to their parents after the Peace. Contact Deacon
Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Help with the Christmas Pageant Be a helper with one of the most fun family times of the year. Help the
angels, sheep and Kings with costumes or organizing the children during this priceless Nativity. Contact
Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Assist the Teachers at Confirmation Classes (Grades 7-12) Assist the teachers and be a part of group
discussions about faith with young people once a month. Contact Deacon Susie
smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Mentoring Teens at Domus Spend time with teens in the Domus Work & Learn Program. You can help them
pursue their path to self-sufficiency by advising them about different jobs and career paths, coaching them
on resume-writing and job-interviews. Contact Melissa Redmond mel5282@gmail.com or
Dan Broderick dan.broderick062001@gmail.com 
 
Knit for the Guild of the Christ Child Do you love to knit or crochet? We give handmade baby blankets to
every newly baptized baby at Christ Church and need volunteers to knit or crochet. Contact Cheryl
McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Assist in the Nursery Help Leti and Papi in the Nursery with babies and children ages 6 months to 3 years for
one hour on occasional Sunday mornings. Contact Deacon Susie at smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Volunteer with the Youth Ministry (Grades 8 - 12) Assist on campus and field trips with games and
discussions  This is a faith-based group that gathers together to share life, the Bible and experiences, in a
safe, wholesome environment. Contact Josh Barton at jbarton@christchurchgreenwich.org
 

Creation Care
 
Join the new Creation Care Committee to be proactive as compassionate, responsible Christians and
stewards of the Earth, as God has asked us to do. The committee will collaborate to identify and act on how
we can become more sustainable in our personal lives, on our campus, and to influence a greener
Greenwich and beyond. Contact Karen Royce kfroyce@gmail.com or Stewart Lindsay
sb.lindsay@outlook.com.
 
Landscape Committee Volunteer to help with short term projects and to collaborate on long term planning
of the entire CCG campus. Contact Pam Kelly pamkelly169@gmail.com
 

(Volunteer Opportunities)
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Hospitality
 
Holy Rollers is a group of volunteers who support the mission of Neighbor to Neighbor through the sale of
beeswax candles in the Dogwood books and gifts store at Christ Church. The art of rolling candles is easily
learned and handwork is very satisfying. The Rollers meet during the fall and spring making candles for the
various seasons including Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter. The schedule is flexible. Contact Didi Robinson
geoffanddidi@gmail.com
 
Hospitality Team Sign up to bring and set up bagels, muffins, or any breakfast items for the 11:15 am Sunday
Forums or social breakfasts. Margaret Clark mclark@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Make n’ Bake Helpers Clergy is requesting meals or breads to be dropped off in the Parish Office to take to
families and the homebound. People welcome graciousness when we visit their homes during their difficult
times. If you love to bake ziti, stuffed shells, breads, desserts, or whatever your specialty is, please email
cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org and let her know when you can deliver the food. 
 
The Gatherings committee is an enthusiastic committee formed to create social events for our parishioners
and the greater Greenwich community. The Gatherings has many upcoming events planned. Sign up to help
in big or small ways. Join the fun! We'd love to have you with us! Contact Nancy Thode nthode8@gmail.com
 

Pastoral Care
 
Caring Hands Volunteers send cards to parishioners — sympathy, get well, support, thinking of you, and
congratulations for marriages, births and graduations. Contact Karen Royce kfroyce@gmail.com 
 
Eucharistic Visitors Bring Holy Communion to our parishioners who are homebound, in nursing homes, or
assisted care. People are very happy to have someone visit and pray with them from Christ Church.
Knowledge of the Bible or a theological background is not required to be a Eucharistic Visitor. All that’s required
is a willingness to bring God’s love to our members who cannot attend services. Training is provided. Contact
Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org 
 
Nathaniel Witherell Lead morning prayer on Sunday mornings at 11:30 am and bring Holy Communion to the
residents in their rooms. Contact Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Pastoral Visitors Volunteer to offer pastoral care to parishioners who are in need. This is a vital ministry at
Christ Church, and is needed now more than ever, in these challenging times. Christ Church is a family that
rallies around each other to celebrate moments of joy and to comfort and help each other in times of trial,
suffering and loss. Your compassion will make a difference in the life of the parishioner and will be a blessing 
to you. Contact Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com
 
River House (Adult Daycare) Lead morning prayer on Thursdays at 11:00 am to wonderful adults. Training is
provided. Contact Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com
 
 

(Volunteer Opportunities)
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Women’s Ministry
 
Inspirica Help prepare and serve dinner once a month at Inspirica, a women’s shelter located in Stamford. Sign
up as an individual or family to participate in this rewarding program that has been a part of Christ Church for
over forty years. Contact Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org  
 

Worship 
 
Acolytes Carry the cross! Be a part of the worship team who, together with the entire congregation, join in
worshiping God. Acolytes carry the cross, torches, and the Gospel Book in procession, and help in important
ways throughout the service. Training is provided. Contact Tim Carpenter tkc@tischlerwindows.com
 
Altar Guild Members Work together to prepare the Sanctuary for worship on Sundays, holy days, weddings
and funerals. This includes the design and arrangement of flowers on the altar, caring for vestments, vessels
and altar linens. Contact Hilary Lea hilarymlea@gmail.com
 
Eucharistic Visitors Bring Holy Communion to our parishioners who are homebound, in
nursing homes, or assisted care. People are very happy to have someone visit and pray with
them from Christ Church. Knowledge of the Bible or a theological background is not required to
be a Eucharistic Visitor. All that’s required is a willingness to bring God’s love to our members
who cannot attend services. Training is provided. Contact Cheryl McFadden
cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
Eucharistic Ministers Distribute Holy communion during our services. Training, which leads to licensure, is
provided. Contact Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org 
 
Ushers and Greeters Do you enjoy welcoming people at church with a friendly smile and a big hello? Join the
team of Ushers as a single person or tag team with your partner or children. You will greet people, collect the
offerings, guide newcomers and answer questions. Contact George Belshaw
gbelshaw@christchurchgreenwich.org
 
 
 

(Volunteer Opportunities)

Volunteering your time, skills, and resources is one of the most powerful ways 
to make a difference, to help others, and do God’s work. 

volunteer opportunities
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“Young people are often pulled in so many directions by homework, sports, and social demands. Against this
backdrop, the choirs of Christ Church represent an anchor and safe haven for dozens of boys and girls. Former
choristers speak of choir as a refuge, a place where they can “be themselves”, working and playing together with
others, in a positive environment. This inevitably develops confidence, leadership and poise, as together
choristers build a voice - for life.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
"Children form lifelong friendships singing in choir. Through weekly rehearsals and choir dinners, boys and girls
enjoy an encouraging, nourishing community, both physically and spiritually. Choristers learn to rely on one
another and work together, through regular public performance, including summer choir residences in the
cathedrals of England. Boy and girl choristers enjoy lives enhanced by shared endeavor, common purpose, and
memories of unique experiences in extraordinary places." 
 
"The choirs at Christ Church maintain a tradition of musical excellence. Choristers receive a first-class musical
education according to the standards established by the Royal School of Church Music. There is no tuition fee,
and through their singing at Sunday services, choristers receive and appreciate a modest stipend for their services
to the church. Rolling admissions are open. Please email me if you are interested. Our only requirements for
potential choristers are a willingness to learn and a desire to work together to achieve common goals."
 
                                                                                                                        Jamie Hitel
                                                                                                                        Director of Music
                                                                                                                        jhitel@christchurchgreenwich.org
 

 
 
 

(The Choirs)
the choirs
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Saturday, January 28, 5:00 pm
Organ Recital with Director of Music, Jamie Hitel playing
works by Bach, Hindemith, Saint-Saëns, Philip Moore, and
Marcel Dupré
 
Thursday, Feb 2, 6:30PM 
Choral Eucharist for Candlemas 
Christ Church Choir of Men & Teen Boys sing a meditative
Choral Eucharist. Music including Maurice Duruflé’s Messe
“Cum Jubilo”
 
Feb 22  Ash Wednesday, 7:30 pm  
Holy Eucharist with Imposition of Ashes
Christ Church Singers will sing Byrd’s Mass
for Four Voices, and an anthem by the 
Tudor composer Richard Farrant
 
Saturday, March 4, 5:00 pm  
Organ Recital by Associate Director of Music, 
Jonathan Vaughn playing works by Walton, 
Whitlock, Howells, Jackson, Bingham and Elgar   
 
Sunday, April 2, 5:00 pm  
Stainer’s Crucifixion, Christ Church Singers     
 
Thursday, April 6, 7:30 pm  
Maundy Thursday, St. Cecilia Choir of Girls    
 
Friday, April 7, 12:00 - 3:00 pm  
Good Friday
The Choir of Men & Boys, St. Cecilia Choir of Girls,
Christ Church Singers   
 
Saturday, April 8, 7:30 pm
Easter Vigil - Christ Church Singers 
       
Sunday, April 9, 9:00 am & 11:00 am
Easter Day - Men and Girls, Men and Boys
      
Saturday, April 29, 5:00 pm
Organ Recital - Jonathan Ryan, Former Associate 
Director of Music playing works including the 
Partita on Sei Gegrüsset by J.S. Bach, and Willan’s 
Introduction, Passacaglia, and Fugue
      
Saturday, May 13, 5:00 pm
Organ Recital - James O’Donnell
       
Thursday, May 18, 6:30 pm 
Choral Evensong for Ascension     
 
Sunday, June 4, 10:00 pm
Trinity Sunday, The Choir of Men & Boys, St. Cecilia 
Choir of Girls, Christ Church Singers 
 
Saturday, June 10, 5:00 pm 
Organ Pops and Requests 
Jamie Hitel and Jonathan Vaughn

(Musical Highlights of the Season)
musical highlights of the season
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Monthly Centering Prayer Group
12 - 1 pm
Mondays, Jan 9, Feb 13, March 13, April 10, May 9
Chapel 
Centering Prayer, or silent or contemplative prayer, is a centuries-old practice that Christians have used to
gain a deep, living relationship with God. We will look at a short, inspirational reading; briefly discuss our
prayer experiences; and have a time of Centering Prayer. RSVP online. Questions? Elizabeth Fitts,
ecfitts@gmail.com, or Sarah Boyle, sarahtboyle@icloud.com.
 
Graceful Aging 
11:00 am - 12:30 pm
Tuesdays, Jan. 10 - May 30 
Jan 10, 17, 24, 31/ Feb 7, 14, 21, 28/ Mar 7/ Apr 11, 18, 2/ May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
Family Room
Are you an older adult looking for inspiration, connection and good conversation? Wondering how to
maintain your well-being now or in the years ahead? We’ll share poetry, literature and arts, and wisdom
from the ages. Contact: Mary Cattan, D. Min., LMFT 203-249-1018 | maryvtcattan@gmail.com
 
Confirmed, Received, and Reaffirmed Adult Formation Class
11:15 am-12:15 pm
Sundays, March 5, 12, 19, 26
Family Room
Please join John Ford and the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, plus guest speakers as they explore questions that
are the foundation of our faith. No matter where you are on your journey, you are welcome to explore topics
of faith and the Anglican/Episcopal tradition. 
 
Marek Spiritual Book Classics
Mon Jan 30 Beginning to Pray by Anthony Bloom
Mon Feb 27 The Wounded Healer By Henri Nouwen
Tues Apr 25 Seeking God: The Way of St. Benedict by Esther de Waal
Tues May 23 Mere Christianity by C.S. Lewis
 
Arthur Brooks ‘From Strength to Strength’ Book Discussion
7-8:30 pm Rectory
Sun, Feb 5 or Wed May 10
Back by popular demand, we are doing two more sessions discussing this popular book, a practical
roadmap for the rest of your life. Drawing on social science, philosophy, biography, theology, and eastern
wisdom, as well as dozens of interviews with everyday men and women, Brooks shows us that true life
success is well within our reach.
 
“Loving Your Enemies,” - Strength to Love: A Discussion of 3 Sermons by The Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
7:00 pm
Jan 30, Feb 6, Feb 13
Family Room
Why does God allow evil? How do we stay strong and motivated when circumstances don’t go our way? The
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s words on these topics are as powerful today as when he first spoke them in the
early 1960’s. The sermons we will discuss can be found in the book, Strength to Love (available at Dogwood
Books and Gifts) RSVP preferred, but not necessary by contacting Sarah Boyle at sarahtboyle@icloud.com or
Debbie Smith at debvsmith@gmail.com. Sponsored by the Becoming Beloved Community group.
 

(Adult Christian Formation)
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11:15 am, Parish Hall, in-person and livestream
 
Sunday January 15
Tom Sanderson, "Insights Up Close and Personal from Around the World"
Tom Sanderson assesses global risks for the private sector, media, academic, and government clients,
helping them to manage disruptive phenomena.
 
Sunday January 22
The Rev. Dr. Justin E. Crisp, "How to be Fully Alive in a World that Isn't"
What does it look like to flourish joyfully as a human being in a world riddled with things like wars,
pandemics, and grief? Sharing research pursued at the Yale Center for Faith and Culture, Justin Crisp shows
us how the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus is both the pattern and the power of abundant life in our age
and any other. The Rev. Dr. Justin E. Crisp is Associate Rector and Theologian in Residence at St. Mark's, New
Canaan and is a Lecturer in Anglican Studies at Berkeley Divinity School at Yale. 
 
Sunday January 29
James O’Donnell, "House of God and House of Kings"
The music, worship, and ceremony of Westminster Abbey are central to many great occasions and a crucial
aspect of its daily life and work. James O’Donnell is currently the Professor of the Practice of Organ at Yale
Music School, formerly the Organist and Master of Choristers at Westminster Abbey in London. He is our Artist
in Residence for 18 months and will describe some of the high points of his more than 20 years in serving the
Abbey.
 
Sunday February 19
Professor Page Knox, "Images of Christ through the Centuries: What Images of Jesus in Art Can Teach Us." 
Professor Page Knox, Ph.D., Professor of Art History and Archeology, is one of our most popular speakers. She
will examine several important portraits of Jesus that speak profoundly about who he was. Page is an
adjunct professor in Art History at Columbia University and leads talks and private and international tours for
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in NYC.
 
Sunday February 26
"Living in an Age of Anxiety and Finding Hope"
Josh Barton, Christ Church Youth Minister, will lead a panel of experts in this very important conversation
about anxiety for all ages and walks of life. If you or anyone you know suffers from anxiety, you won't want to
miss this.
 
Sunday March 12
Lynne Twist: "The Soul of Money’: Transforming Your Relationship with Money and Life." 
In this keynote based on her best-selling book, “The Soul of Money,” Lynne Twist examines the harsh realities
of a money culture that holds us back from achieving our highest potential and realizing our greatest
aspirations.By looking at our own financial “story” and the ways our beliefs have limited and constricted our
relationship with money, we can re-conceptualize money. This presentation offers new pathways to realign
our relationship with money and shows us how we can discover our own sufficiency and inner wealth.
 
Sunday March 19
Dr. Jewelle Bickel, "Live, Learn, and Love: How to Disagree in a Polarized World"
We live in an increasingly polarized society whose divisions cut across our families, churches, towns, and
communities. Join Dr. Jewelle Bickel for an exploration of why disagreement is so difficult, how we can
disagree well with one another, and how Jesus can help. Dr. Jewelle Bickel is a Lecturer in Catholic Studies at
Sacred Heart University and a graduate of Yale Divinity School and the University of Oklahoma. 
 

(Sunday Forums)
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Sunday March 26
Sunday Forum with Philip Moore, "Writing Music"
Our beloved Artist-in-Residence, Philip Moore, will speak about writing, playing, enjoying, and being inspired by
music. Philip was the Organist and Master of the Music at York Minster Cathedral in England. The Archbishop of
Canterbury awarded him the Cranmer Award for Worship "for his contribution to the English choral tradition as a
composer, arranger and performer."
 
Sunday April 16
Sunday Forum with Rick Hamlin: “Even Silence Is Praise”
How do we listen to God in this noisy world? By getting silent, inside and out. This forum on contemplative prayer
will be led by Rick Hamlin, a long-time editor at Guideposts, who is the author of multiple books on prayer, most
recently Even Silence Is Praise. He and his wife, Carol, were Princeton classmates of Nancy Casserley and are
members of St. Michael's Episcopal Church in Manhattan.
 
Sunday April 23
The Rev. Marek Zabriskie, “Walking in Jesus’ Footsteps: Eyewitnesses to the Holy Land” 
Our Rector Marek Zabriskie led a pilgrimage group from Christ Church Greenwich to the Holy Land in March,
visiting some of the most important Christian sites in the world. They will share their experiences of what was
most spiritually moving and why, and show pictures of key biblical holy sites.
 
Sunday April 30
Sunday Forum with Professor Greg Mobley, Professor of Old Testament Studies at the Yale Divinity School,
"Environmental Stewardship is Not So New: It’s in the Bible" 
Christian theology needs a reboot in order to read it in light of contemporary science. But as it turns out,
traditional notions about “subduing” the earth and exercising “dominion” over its creatures misunderstood the
biblical message. In this forum, we’ll set the record straight and explore what the Old Testament has to say about
sustainability and the interdependent web of existence. Gregory Mobley is Professor of Hebrew Bible and
Congregational Studies at Andover Newton Seminary at Yale Divinity School. A native of Kentucky, Mobley has
taught school in Nigeria, done archaeology in Israel and editorial work on the Dead Sea Scrolls, and is active in
Jewish-Christian relations.
 
Sunday May 7 
"Social Media and Tech: What Parents Need to Know"
Youth Director Josh Barton will lead a panel of experts in conversation to help parents get practical tools on how
to best navigate the online world with their children.
 
(Alternate Forum option today) Arbor Society with Chip Skinner in the Chapel. In-person only. 
If your spiritual life at Christ Church has resonated with you, and you'd like to consider leaving a legacy of
Christian faith and values that will be a part of generations to come, join us for this informative talk.
 
Sunday May 21
Bill Harrison, former CEO of JP Morgan Chase “Ethics in the Workplace in an Evolving World” 
A panel of renowned business leaders, led by Bill Harrison, will be in conversation and share a variety of thoughts
on this topic. Whether you work from home or commute to work, workplace ethics can influence the way
employees and customers alike interact with people in an organization's culture.
 

(Sunday Forums)
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The Christ Church Gatherings Committee is an enthusiastic committee that creates social events for parishioners and the
greater Greenwich community. Come to these events and enjoy each other's company in fellowship and fun.

Join the Committee.  Email nthode8@gmail.com
 All Gatherings events are in-person and require online reservations, especially if the seating is limited.

"Comedy Night" with Jane Condon and Andy Pitz
Fri., Jan. 20, 6:30 pm
 Parish Hall
Comedian Jane Condon, has been on Last Comic Standing, 
The View, Lifetime, Today, 24, and Nickelodeon. She was a winner
on Ladies of Laughter and a winner on She-Devil Comedy Festival.
Andy Pitz has been on Letterman, Craig Ferguson, Star Search 
and SiriusXM.
Make your own tacos and laugh out loud with friends!
 

Storytelling Dinner "The Calling"
Fri., May 5, 6:30 pm 
The Chapel
Back by popular demand! Bonnie Levison of The Moth 
is hosting six fascinating Christ Church parishioners 
as they tell a riveting personal story that was a tipping
point in their life. Seated, candlelight dinner in the
Chapel-turned-cabaret. Limited seating.  

"Grill & Chill" 
Thurs, July 13, 5:30 pm 
This backyard BBQ was so much fun last summer, we
have to do it again! Farmboys Smokin' BBQ, Beer, wine,
and Bluegrass music by WMD2.

"Pairings"
Fri., April 14, 6:30 pm 
Tomes-Higgins House
Celebrate "pairings" of friendship and pairings of  fine cheeses
and wines. Enjoy wines as you walk along several tables of 
 experts, representing varietals totaling 30-40 different reds,
whites, and champagnes. A professional Cheese Monger will
select artisan cheese pairings for the different wines.  This is a
wine and food lover's dream.
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Dogwood Books & Gifts Upcoming Events
 
Jan. 3 - 22 Christmas Clearance
                          Parish Hall
Feb 1 – Black History Month 
                     Celebrate diverse voices all month in history books, art, culture, and literature for adults, kids and teens.
Feb. 7 – "Tucci Tuesday" 
               This special event for Valentine's Day is based on Stanley Tucci's book, "Taste."
Feb. 24 – April 9 - The "Bunny Bar"  is back!
                                   Build-a-Basket for your loved ones and an extra for Neighbor to Neighbor donations.
                                  Parish Hall 
Mar. 2, 7:00 pm – Women’s History Month Evening Celebration 
Mar. 30, 6:30 pm - Baseball Opening Day  
                                   Let's talk baseball!  Let's gather to discuss books about baseball and eat   
                                   everyone's favorite food - hot dogs!
April 11 - 23 – Easter/Spring Clearance
April 15, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm – Spring Local Author’s Event 
                                                       Parish Hall 
                                                            Meet and greet a variety of local authors for conversation and book signing
April 23 – May 14 - Mother’s Day Gift Baskets 
                                   Build-a-Basket for your loved ones and an extra for Neighbor to Neighbor donations
April 27 – 7:00 pm - Ken McCallion Book signing and discussion 
                                     Meet and greet the author of the book, "Saving The World One Case At A Time."  

 



Clergy

Rector, Rev. Marek Zabriskie
mzabriskie@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-12

Senior Associate Rector, Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-28

Priest Associate, Rev. Terry Elsberry
telsberry@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-30

Director of Children & Family Ministry
Rev. Deacon Susie McNiff
smcniff@christchurgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-14

Program Staff

Director of Music, Jamie Hitel
jhitel@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-21

Assoc. Director of Music, Jonathan Vaughn
jvaughn@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-22

Liturgy & Music Administrator, Holly Scovell
hscovell@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-23

Director, St. Nicholas Choir, Sarah Harris
sharris@christchurchgreenwich.org

Director, Compline & Bell Choirs, Delly Ozanne
music@christchurchgreenwich.org

Vocal Coach, Ellen Sisson
music@christchurchgreenwich.org

Director of Youth Ministries, Josh Barton
jbarton@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600 x-25

Pastoral Psychotherapist, Mary Cattan
marycattan@optonline.net
203.862.9161

Administrators

Executive Director of Finance & Operations
Craig Cecere
ccecere@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-20

Associate Director of Finance, Cynthia S.
cynthias@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-19

Director of Advancement & Engagement
George Belshaw
gbelshaw@christchurchreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-17

Director of Stewardship, Susan Kelly
skelly@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-18

Parish Events Coordinator, Margaret Clark
mclark@christchurchgreenwich.org

Director of Marketing & Communications
Bobbi Eggers
bobbie@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-15

Assoc. Director, Marketing & Communications,
Lyle Gestal
lgestal@christchurchgreenwich.org

Parish Administrator, Jean Tredinnick
jtredinnick@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-13

Executive Asst to the Rector, Barbara Murphy
bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-24

Community and Private Events Coordinator, 
Barbara Arenz
barenz@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-16

Dogwood Bookstore Manager, Bob Giolitto
bookstore@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.9030

Director, Christ Church Preschool, Jennifer Purdy
jpurdy@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.5334

Head Sexton, Chuck Morrell
sextons@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-27

Sexton, Mel Wilson
203.585.7160

christ church staff
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